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BESTTnNI& ?
1'i-t ratC'tipfr , combining Iron Trith

. ' [ ' * tonic i. uuirlcly nnil rompl-
invB liT"T'lit( , imlliicMInnVrnlinritM

.
* I Nrttntluin.-

't
.

' "? int&ntnx rttat-dy for Diseases of tttt-
iltirj * nnil l.ltrr.
t b tivBlnnblo for Blscancs peenllur t :

} . MIU , anct nil uho lead sedentary lives
. ooes not liijnro the teeth , cftmehcn lnclr4-
O.MO foiwl'fitlon| ' Jron mnli'einf i o
: tnrlchrsnml purltlct llio Mood , stimulat-

e'ri"te , aid * the noslmllatlor. of fool , r*
o 'leartbmn nnd Belching , and
, .tie tmisclM and ncrvn
i-'ir intermittent Fevers , unssltuda , Loc'co'
' ., ; .Ac. , It hai no equal.

, * tr The gcnnlno bus nl eve tr* lo rnnri ft-
- i cj red llnei or. wrapper. Tale uou.nc'-

winT sp.nnniuiatcii. co , uiLTinrvii-

ee BROAD CLAllV.

VERY BEST OPERATING- ,

QUICKEST SELLINS AND

Kver offered to the oubUo.

Mendelssohn & Fisher.

Rooms 23 and 29OmahaNatl.BanlcBlocks-
nccssaoaa T-

ODufrene & Mendelssohn
'Qeo. L. FUbor , fcrmory with , W. L. B. Jenny
Arohltoot , Chicago. lanUol-

mJ. . R SEGER ,

Harnesss Saddles
HAS Uno of th' most complete stocks o ( Haineai ,

, Whips , Brushes , Iloreo Clotbln ? , etc. ,
html. lie N. 10th St. , Dot. Dodge and Capital
venue. uiOedlmlp-

IB CONDUCTED BT

Royal Havana Lottery II-

A( GOVERNMENT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn at Havana Cuba,

Every 12 to 14 Days ,

'icmrrs.w.oo , HALVES , w.oo-
Bnbject to no nunlpnlatkm , not controlled hy tto-

p rtlcsln Interest. It U the Ulreet thine In Ihe-
Dilnre o ( olunoa In exlatenoe.

For tickets apply to SHIPSET & CO. , 1212 Brood.-
w

.
yN. Y. City ; SOUND Kit & CO. , 108 South 4th St.

BL Louis , Mo , or U. OTTKN3 & CO , 019 Main St. ,
Kansas Cltv. M-

o.Manhood

.

Restored I

KiMEDYKBEE. ATlctlmofTouthfallmprudenco aeaa ip Fr mnturo Dour, Narrous Debility , Lost
JJanhooa , <! ; . , t lnK tiled In Tain every knownromodj.cc ? utacovered AMirnpIomeansof aetf-cur *.
which bo wii B nd KHKK tobi follon-nnllereni.
AJOiMJ, J.U.lUiK VKa.i3 Ohathuub'UN * w Vetkl

thrives on Horliclrt Fooil ," write hundreds ol-

r.itcful mothers. Mothcr'a uillU contains no-

Htarcb. . An artlUclal food for Infanta Bhould-

onUin,- no ctarcn. Iho best and molt nutritious
mod In health ttfR 0 S J
T

>

mcknws for fINFANTS , and !

thrilMB.t'-Hi.'f ? ? !

ntarch uud rtKiuirea no Lopilutr-
.Ilocommeudwl

.
by I'liVBlfliUH-

.HlKhiy
.

bcncflclal to rj.uriiiiK!

BlotlH-M ta a ilriulJ. 1'rlce
d and 7Ti cent* Ily ull ammnHt-

B.tencliorIKokonUieTreatmentot
.

Childrenfree.-
"Ktillr

.

dl . lfJ aod DKUItloui. " O. If. Belli } ,

U. ll.SUMabtlli.fr.J.
" Klo l It all thalcould be Gtfllrta. n.n.IIU ,

.
'No beiltanef In rronouncloi U mperlor to any-

.thine titanl. ' K X C iurnV. . Trot. H. T-

.Km

.

bn nent by rnall on receipt of priea iu rtamr-
UMIT.ICK'H[ FOOD CO. , UnrlneViM. .

.JaEsHedicallnstituto
Chartered by thcStateof IllI-

"inola
-

for thecxprecd purpose
rellelln

hall chronic , urinary nnd pri-
vatc

-
? diseases. Gonorrhoe-

aQleetandSyphilisin
,

all their
complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin nnd
Blood promptly rellevedand-
permanentlycured by reme.

. ( fr_ _ _ , } 8]>erlall'rarttre. Seminal
Wcokncsi , Night Losses by Dreams , Pimples onthe 1'accLost
it no erpcrlmentitm * The appropriate remedy
is at once used In each case , Consultation ! , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter, sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to Indicate contents or sender. Address
DR. JAMES.No. 204Washlnglon St.ChlcarjoI-

JI.M

.

Attachments

Warranted 5 Years.
BOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS ,

E J. LOVEJOT
Agent ,

Writes nn Article on Temperance.-

In

.

the matter of temperance , I may
say that no ono would pick mo out ns
radical on cithtr sldoof the question. It-
is my doctrine that the ovll of Intemper-
ance

¬
will work Its own destruction when

the proper time conies. Wo mny got
pretty weary waiting for the day of onr
emancipation , but It is certainly nnwlas-
to make the cnuso of tompcrnnco obnox-
ious

¬

by feeding It to the people day times ,
and then waking thorn tip in the night to-

nsk them if they have violated their ol-

emn
-

obligation. Yon may convince a
reasoning human being , but yon cannot
teach him a great truth by painting it on
every board fence In the civilized world ,

and then miming him into those board
fences till you have smashed hlsnoiosov-
oral times , and tanght him to dciploi
both you and the caneo you represent.

The above solemn chunk of philosophy
wna written for mo by n worm , personal
friend , who told mo some tlmo ago th.it
when I got tired of writing moro froth
and form and foolishness for the amuse-
ment

¬
of a torrowlng world , nnd whhod-

to put together a few sentences of aouso-
to surprise the public with , ho would bo
tickled to death to como around after
oflico honrs and write ino a few without
charge ,

Bnt it traa not on the subject of torn-
poranco

-

Itself that I started out to spoak.-
I

.
desired to propound to the readers of

the Inglosldo A conundrum or query. It-
is this : Why is it that when a man be-

comes
¬

booatly drunk , Idiotically Incbcrla
ted , and hilariously full , ho will start
out at once with what remaining ttrongth-
ho may have to hunt mo up and con-
verse

-
with mo till Ills lower jaw gota-

looao and falls elf on the ground with a
sickening thud ?

Is it because I am good-natured , and
show unusual conversational powers , or is-

It bacausa the idea of hunting mo up and
astocluting with mo decs not occur t a
man until ho la very , very drunk ?

However tbia may bo , it is indeed a-

shllly day when wo may not epcnd on-
liotir or two In socialconvorso with a ni-tn
who , in either uproariously drunk , sleepy
tituuk , confidentially drunk , tearfully
drunk , allcctlonately drunk , maudlin
drunk , musically drunk , Incoherently
drnnk , sorrowfully drunk , abusively
drunk , politically drunk , oratorical !?
drnnk , admiringly drunk , critically
drnnk , disorderly drunk , peacefully
drnnk , ornamentally drunk , or just
simply drunk.-

Ho
.

may bo in a neighboring state when
;hc wild , ungovernable desire comes
over him to put something in his mouth
ffhich will ultimately steal away his
Drains , unless ho has taken the precau-
tion

¬
to bavo none concealed about his

Deraon. but in the first stage of his ino-
jrloty

-

he gets a ticket to whore I am ,
and then ho goes on with his debauch.-
Elp

.
generally finds mo at last , and ho-

taila up to whore I atn and begins to-

converse. . It eeems to ma noir that a-

roat; deal of my time is taken up con-
versing

¬
with parties who meet mo on the

street or at stations or in hotels , and
lion talk with me several hours at a tlmo-
vhilo under the Influencs of intoxicating
fquor-

.I
.

prosnmc 1,000 men have hold mo by
ho hand and swore that everything they
iad was at my service. Money , clothes ,

louses , jewelry , or anything clso they
iad wao none to gooa for me. They
would wring my hand again
and start to go away , bul Uoy
would always ictnni and talk some
moro , and when I would swoon and fall

> vor they would reluctantly go away.
When I venture to remind them the next
day of tholr kind offer to supply mo with
unds they generally fail to call it to-

mind. . Some times they ask mo in an In-

ured
¬

tone if I expect to hold a man
esponaible for all the promises he inakoa-
o the Innumerable common fools he

meets while drank.-
So

.
I desire to giva notice In this public

way that on and after this date I shall
not hold any moro open-air convorsa-
tonnes with common drunkards, and , as
want to ba perfectly fair and just to-

ward
¬

all , I am willing to bind myself In
similar way not to try to converse with

sober people while I may bo drunk. Now ,
f there bo anything unfair or unreason-

able
¬

about this proposition I am willing
to alter It , eo that no man can find fault
with It. I want to do exactly what is
right , and I do not require anything
vhatovor of others that 1 am not per-
rectly

-

willing myself to submit to.

What They rte in New Orleans Now-
ailays.

-

.

The great crowds in New Orleans , at the
Exposition , liberally contributed to the audi-
ence

¬
present at the 177th Grand Monthly

Drawing of The Louisiana State Lottery , on
Tuesday , Feb. 10th. The sum of S2G5DOO
was fairly placed by the hand of fortune
where it probably will do the moat good. As
sample bricks , how the goddess treats her vo-
taries

¬
, we note that Ticket No. 2GOO drew

the rirat Capital Friza of $75,000 , and was
sold as a whole to a resident of Sin Francisco ,
Cal. , and collected through the Nevada Bank
of that city. Ticket No. 88,411 drew the
Second Capital Prize ot $25,000 , and was sold
to a party in New Orleans , La. , visiting the
Exposition probably. Ticket No. 1,730 drew
the Third Capital Prize of § 10,000 , and was
iold in fifths , one to lleuben Joel , 02 Monroe
St , Lynn , Mnns. ; another collected through
First National Bank of Birmingham , Pitts-
burgh , Pa. Nos. 70,929 and 98.470 , drew
each $GOCO, and were held in New Orleans and
Cincinnati , O , , &c. , &c. The whole thing
will bo repeated again on April 11th , next , of
which M. A. Dauphin , New Orleans , La , ,
will give all Information on application-

.Tlio

.

Origin of Shop Slgne.
Boston Journal ,

Shop signs were introduced into Eng-
nnd

-

from Franco in the reign of Edward
III. , and they bccimo so general that
nearly every shop keeper in London had
Dno displayed outside his shop. Grout
Ingenuity was shown in the invention of
signs calculated to provo most attractive
to the passer by , and largo sums of
money were expended In this species of-

advertising. . These signs were not af-

fixed
¬

to the homes bat wore placed on
posts , or luiDg thereon on hinges , at the
edge of the footpath. So largely did
these Increase that they absolutely ob-

structed
¬

the free circulation of air , and
are supposed to be among the causes of-

tbo freqnont epidemical disorders of-

London. . They also naturally aldod the
spread of oonutgratlons and on these
grounds wore afterw&id forbidden to be
displayed ,

An Ofl'cnBUo Breath
is most distressing , not ouly to the per
eon allllcted if he have any pride , but to
those with whom ho cimos in cjntaot. It-
ita delicate matter to spoik of , but It has
paitod not only friends bat lovers. Bad
breath and catmh are Inseparable. Dr ,

8 ge's Catarrh Remedy cares the worst
CMes as thousands can testify.-

A

.

Olevor Swindler's Death ,

Philadelphia Record.
John Norton , a celebrated swindler

and bunko man , who was arrested onca-
or twice in this city , died of pneumonia a
few days ago at Boston. Ho participated In-

a number of big swindling schemes , and
was known all over the country. Among

his exploits In this cily was olio with
Broad street merchant , from whom ho
secured $2,000 by a clover scheme. The
gentleman mot him on the street some
tlmo after and promised never to say any-
thing about the c so If he would success
fatly practice the same trick on another
gentleman by whom ho had been taunted
about the loss. The trick was sncoss-
fully played , and the merchant had his
rovengo.

Tlio Vegetables You KM ,

Asparagus is good diuretic , Sorral Is-

cooling. . Carrots ara not very digestible ,

LoMtico is narcotic. Celery Is good for
the brain ; and the onion is something
yon don't want to eat when yon are go-
log courting. If you oat too much of a
variety , and get dyspepsia , tnVo Brown's
Iron Blttora and bo well. Sir. A. Ste-
vens

¬
, Woodbtiry , Mo , says , "I had dya-

popsla
-

badly ; utod Brown's Iron Bitter * ,

and felt a great change for the hotter
after the first doso. "

OLD TELEGUAIM1 WlttE.-

Vlmt

.

Becomes of tlio Ml lea of It
Worn Ottt Tear ,

I'hilndelphia Times-
."Wo

.
exchange at the rate of an eighth

of a cent per pound about 100 tons of old
and rejected telegraph wlro every year , "
said the superintendent of the construc-
tion

¬

department of the Western Union
tcrday. "Wo buy nothing bnt the beat
Ex. B. B. galvanized telegraph wire No.
8 , which costs in frum seven to eight
cents per pound sixteen foot to the pound.
From five to seven yoats wo calculate as the
llfo of a wire , but oftentimes bavo boon
compelled to replace them In less tlmo ,
owing to being poorly put up by the
climbers , and whore tbo wires joins the
cross-bars rust trill ensue. In a cllmato-
llko ours the wires will last much longer
than where the air is continually moist ,
as is the cato in the lake region or along
the ssacoast. Wires strung along the
coatt are often found encrusted with a
salt deposit , which in the couwo of n few
pears will cnuso much trouble to thoopcr-
ators , and If a storm occurs the weight
upon the wires will cause breakage to en-

sue
¬

, which is often charged to the
snowstorms.-

"A
.

wire when once cut , as Is of ten done
jy the fire department to hasten the croc-
'on

-

of tholr ladders , is oasi'y' joined to-

gether , but wo always consider such a-

vlro defective and to these first do wo
look whoa trouble Is repotted. "

Superintendent Kennedy of tbo Biltl-
nero and Ohij service slid ho coueidorod-
ho: cllmato of Philadelphia to Do the best

for the preservation of overhead wires.-
As

.
yet bis company has not boon com-

pelled
¬

to replace any of tholr wires , al-

though
¬

the branch company in Chicago
lave replaced half their wires , erected
jut four years ago. They usually ex-

change
¬

about forty tons of wlro every
pear. The owners of wire mills will not
3uy it , bat , will exchange with na , allow-
ng

-
but an oigth of a cent per pound. I-

don't know what use they make of it , "
"Iho first wire crcctod for telephone

purposes ," said Manager MoAlcer of the
Bell Telephone company , "was No. 1C ,
or the thickness of the thirty second part
of an Inch , and it wore well for about a-

pearbut being easily tasted wasreplaced
with the ordinary telegraph wire. Yon
will , no doubt , find the former lying up-
in

-

tbo roofs of many houses throughout
:ho clly , our workmen not taking the
;roublo to remove it. As yet wo have
not sold any old stock , bat if wo can find
a purchaser wo will lot him have it-
cheap. . "

PDUESl PILES ! PILKS1-
A SURE CURE FOUND AT juASTI-

NO ONE NEED BUFFER-

.A
.

snro cure for Blind , Bleeding , Itching nnd-
tJlcorntod Piles has been discovered by Dr.

Williams (an Indian Remedy , ) called Dr ,

William's Indian Pile Ointment. A single
)ox has cured the worst chronlo cases of 25 or-

SO years standing. No ono need suffer five
ninutes after applying ; this wonderful sooth-
ng

-

medicine. Lotions , Instruments and oleo-
.uarios

-

do moro harm than good. William's
[ndlan Pile Ointment absorbs the turners , al-

ays
-

the intones itching , (particularly at night
after getting warm in bed , ) acts as a poultice ,
rives instant relief , and is prepared only for
EHlea , itching of the private ports , and for

nothlno oleo.
Read what the Hon. J. M. OpfEnbeiiry , of

Cleveland , says about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Oolntment : "I have used scores of Pile

'urea , and it affords me pleasure to say that I
lave never found anything which gave such
'immediate and permanent relief as Dr. Wil-
liam's

¬

Indian Ointment. For solo by all drug-
gists

¬

and mailed on receipt of price. 50o and
SI. Sold at retail by Kuhn & Co ,

0. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Agent ,

A Had Book.-
orristown

.

Herald ,

A now book Is entitled "How I Made
Honey at Homo. " Wo advise our read-
ers

¬

to have nothing to do with it. Three
men wore arrested a few claja ago for
making money at home.

The nervous system is not shaken by-

ho asu of Hcd Star Cough Cure.

Not Afraid.-
He

.

Won't yon go sleighing with mo
his evening ?

She Have you a gentle horse ?

Ho Yes , Indeed. I can drive him
with ono hand.

She I'll go. Philadelphia Call.-

A

.

Russian Holiday.-
On

.

March 3 , or February 19 0 , S , ,
L801 , the late Czsr of Rossla , In his
'among ukano , used those words : "Cross-
ponrstlvos , orthodox people , and ask
3od'a blotsing for a now life. " And on
;hat day a now era was inaugurated In-

Rnlftia. . Chattels became freemen. On-
ho: anniversary of this day the freed serfs

of Russia voluntarily abstain from work
and dedicate the day to thanksgiving and
)rajcrs. In tha lost year of his reign the

cz < r liberator ordered thtt the holy synod
sanctioned the dccreo that henceforth the
nlnoteanth day of February ( March 3))
should ba observed throughout Russia ns-

a legal and church holiday. This la the
only holiday the Russian peasants bavo
during the year , and they celebrated it
Tuesday to the number of 45000000.

SHE HAD STIIUOK A NKAV IDEA'-

1'onlnfj for Photographers as Beauties
ofiJlffcront Typea ,

New York Times.
Jerome Bardolph Smock was slowly

parading down Fifth avenue , dreaming
of the days when ho danced over the floor
of a great dry gocds house In answer to
the roaglo call of "cash , " Now ho was a
sales gentleman and wore drgskin gloves
and'a five-button cut away Engliih cork-

screw
¬

coat , ' As ho moved on a vision of
beauty burst upon bis sight. It wai Flos-

shlldo Juliana Montrnorcncl was her pet
name-

."Why
.

, Flossie ," said Jerome , "what B

swell yon are ! What are you doing now ? '

"I'm a professional beauty now , dear
boy. "

' A what !"
'A professional beauty , my l mb. "

"Ob , I see now , how the deuce o.i
you be a professional beauty ? Only f

month you wore selling ribboni. "
"You do not rcizo upon the ecbemo ,

dear chappie. I sit for photogrnphei a

for celebrated boaulie * . To-day , ftr In-

stance
¬

, I sat as n famous billet dancer-
.I

.
wore a jet black wig with the hair oolhd-

"p on top of my head , a tarlotau drosi ,
tights , nd dancing sllpperj. Next week
my pictures will bo for falo an Slgnorina-
1'illlcoddl , of the ballet at La Scala Milan
aud lots of young crushers , lifco you , who
love to decorate their rooms with photo-
graphs

¬

of pretty women , will buy copies
and loll their f i lends they received from
the fair ballot dancer henolf when they
Wore on the continent last summer , don't
yon know ? To-morrow 1 am going to oil
In a rnngnlficlcnt ball coetome , with extra
double low nock and short sieves , and a
blonde wle , as L dy Mary Oravclborry ,
the now English beauty. Ar.d that pic-
ture

-

will sell llko smelts , became it's
'English , quite English , you know. ' And
that's the sort of thing I'm doing now ,
jnd that's how I como to bo a professional
beauty , eld chappie. "

"Doosltnsy ? "
"Well , I should jini-lo my shekel's , "

she replied ; "tralah. "
"Hoop da do1 said ho.
And thus they parted.

The following testimonial Is from Mn , Sot1-
OMOX Wm , a gentleman well known iu Hal
timore :

Mr. Well's case was considered hopeless
from the start , his friends nctuMly having ar-
ranged

¬

for his funernl. 2 hey hearing of the
curative qualitloi of Dufly'u Malt Whisky
suggested ft trial , The suggestion was acted
on with great success , for In a short tlmo ho
was entirely cured , and by the uic of tint itlns-
ly

-

alone Mr. Well is to-dav attending to his
bmluea as usual.-

BALTIMOIIK
.

, Mel. , May 01881.
The Duffy Mult Whisky Company :

Gentlemen In December Ust I was mid
cJenly stricken at my hotel with n severe horn-
orragc

-

, losing about ono c.illon of blood at
the tirst attack , nnd largo quantltoa frequent-
ly thtrcafter. My rase was considered hope *

Iocs from the start , and EO certain were my
friends that they actually arranged for my
funeral. On the 30th day of December I was

to the Hebrew hospital , nnd was
there ordered by my physician to use Cod
Liver Oil nnd WhlsUy. On advice the
whisky I used was ynur famous euro Malt. In-
a short tlmo I diecatded the oil using only
your whisky. I feel that T owa my llfo to the
saving qualities nnd puritv of your whisky ,

and earnestly recommend it to any person
Buffering from pulmonary complaint ) or hem-
orrhage , Youra , very sincerely-

.SOLWKIL
.

,
Lata Excelsior Clothing Houso-

.llio

.

tnvcdlsli Godivn.L-

'.iris
.

Pipnro.
The 26V of February in S ivcden is con-

sidered
¬

the midwinter day. la the era
of Paganism it waj a gr at festival in
loner of the heroine Gou or Goja , deified
under the nnnia of Disa , to whom the
whole month was consecrated besides.
The legend of Goo Is very curious. It
states that at cue time when the country
vas visited by a frightful famine , the
National assembly decided that ia order
o alleviate the general distress it would
) o necessary to put to death a part of-

ho population , especially the old and In-

inn.
-

. Goft alone dared to protest loudly
and claimed to be able to propose a-

ncins of remedying the dearth , which
would prove more eflicacions as well as
moro humano. The king orJorod the
ixecution of the decree to bo postponed ,
> ut In the interim , dcslriog to test the

sagacity of the young girl , and to con-
'onnd

-
her audacity , ho sect her word ho

would only receive her on condition
;li t she would coma to bis dwelling
neither on foot , nor on horseback , nor In-

a vehicle , neither dressed nor undressed ,
neither in the courco of a year nor dur-

ing
¬

any particular month , neither by day
nor by night Goa salved the enigma.
She came to the king's house on a sledge
drawn by a goat , holding on to ono sldo of
the sledge , with ono leg resting on the
lolo tf the shdgo , tne other on the goat.-
Bho

.
wore a fishing not only In lieu of gas

inonts , and she came exactly at the
epoch of the solstice when the month la
still undetermined , at the moment of u-

nll: moon , but while it was yet twilight
Being permitted to speak , she advised that
; ho old and infirm , in lien of being ex-

terminated
¬

, should bo merely sent to the
still nnpooplcd parts of* the country ,
whore they would bo able to obtain the
noans of existence without being any
inrden to the community. The king liked
ho advice , and as the adviser had
sharmed him by her beauty and her wit
10 took her for his wife-

.tUo

.

Landlady Wcjnr-
."How

.

deep a mourning border do you
;biok 1 ought to have on my notepaper ,
Mr. Crlmscnbeak ? " aeked the daughter
of his docoatoi boarding house mistress-

."Pretty
.

large , miss ; pretty large ! " seid-
Crlmsonbeak , taking his bat and his
leave. "Your mother always did like a
pretty generoas boarder , you know. "
Yonkeis Statesman.-

1VKSTEKX

.

NEWS ,

DAKOTA.

Day county coal mines promise successful
production-

.Vermillion's
.

total indebtedness not funded
13 0707.

The Vermillion creamery turns out 5,000
rounds of butter each week-

.A
.

colony of Mlpsourinns will settle near the
Boundary line in Turner county.

The Homeitako mine produced $148,000-
'or the year endicg March 1.

The roads from Sidney to Dvadwood are
said to bo in fine condition.

The Black Hills Times places the number
of stock cuttlo la the Black Hills region nt
300,000-

.A

.

Flandrau brute n.tmod Douglai , in a fit
) f paieion , seUea an ax nnd brained his own
lorso ,

The South Dakota coil company have been
making preparations for an active spring c.im-
psign.

-
.

A bill to establish and endow a school of
mines at Jtapid City , has passed both branches
of the legislature.

The Sioux Falls grantto quarries are eh )w-

ng
-

increased.bigna of activity with the np-
iroach

-

of spring ,

Lawrence county has forty fchool districts
and 4,000 school children , end propoeea a-

teachers' institute ,

Pierre Is satisfied , veto or no veto , that as-

loonjos division and admUfion come H it will
surely bo the capital city of the state of South
Dakota.

The Sioux Full city council has condemned
the water works system , created a board of-

liealth , ordered the streets and alleys cleaned
and a new regime Instituted all round ,

The postofFice name of Kordland , in Kings-
bury county , wiut recently changed to tint of
Denver , and now the legislature bi: paieed n
bill changing the name from Denver to Ar ¬

lington-
.Surveyorgeneral

.

Vossenden statw it will
bo neceisary to make a renirvey of the re-

cently opened reservations , the gulleles * red
men having obliterated , as near an pocBiblenll-
tracaa of the original survey ,

The noble red man and the duiky maid of
the (orost have been entertaining the citl-

en
-

of L&Graca with an exhibition cf the
Hioux war dance , receiving in return a feast
of cold grub.

The ' 'Chinese must go. " Deadwood parties
are putting a mammoth steam laundry into
operation at that town-will run wagons to
all outside camps , and will otherwise push tha-
alinondsyed Alougollart to the wall in the
wonhce business ,

Tbe etttto of the millionaitn mining super
ictendent , McMastery , recently deceased , is-

ehrlnklng by reason of transfers coming ol
light , showing large amounts of property in
bit name at the time of hU death to been
purchased for other parties.

Deadwood miners having prepared a de-
funct

¬

canine for burial , sent for the coroner ,

undertaker and minuter who arrived together ,
nnd wore uthered into the room to view the
remains. The pnrnon nnd undertaker nccptoc
the situation , but the cuioner WAR diguttod.-

WTOilIKO

.

,

The electric fira alarm system has been in-
troduced

¬

In Cheyenne.
The contract piico of the water works to bo

put in at Fort ItiiMoIl i $4G75 ,

It requires $2,000 n wnok to ] my the hftluli-
In the Lnramla rolling mill } .

The examination of the books of the tcrri-
torlal treasury thaws n cash babtnco of $39-
S201.

The congregation ot St. John's Crvtholi
church at Clieyonco has decided to build i

largo hall adjoining the church ,

Laramie is still boasting of the so.ip mini
discovered nonr llock Creek , The minim
clean up of the town will provo n rich ono for
the stockholders ,

A child of seven , the daughter of Mis.-
Allco

.
Uupp , of Cluyenno , in held by n f m-

ily nt- Tie Siding'for a board bill. The
mother was forced to call upon the courts to
secure her child ,

Two local bruisers indulged in a brutal
knock down and drng out nt Rnwlinit lately ,
(Jueensbury rules governed and twenty-three
rounds were fought. The Cheyenne thumper
won and pocketed ? 200 ,

A serious shooting nllray occurred in the
Laramia penitentiary im the llth , Durlucr
the afternoon n man about the penitentiary
came to towr and it Is supposed ho obtained a-

tiistol , nnd gnvoit to n corn let. Just before
the prisoners were locked In their cells for
the night , guard named Naah lUrtod to
carry out n bucket of water when tha convict ,

whoso name has not been learned , B truck him
on the head with a heavy earthen Te ol ,

The guard closed with the convict nnd a strug-
gle

¬

itiinued. During the ttrugglo the uonvkt
drew the revolver ho had obtained nnd fired.
The ball struck Iho guard in the neck , but In-

flicted
¬

only a flesh wound. Tlio guard nt onca
returned the fire and ehot the convict twice ,

both balls taking elfoct in the legs. Iho des-
perate

¬

prisoner was then overpowered , dis-
armed

¬

nnd Icikod up. Both of thu wounded
men will recover.

coLoiunu ,

The Uiicamp i ftro .illey will be ono of tko
blossoming agricultural regions this jour.-

Larnmio
.

City took 81,200 in scholarships
for the Demcr University scholarship fund.
The fund nt present hasreacheJ 337 000.

The legislature his passed n railroad com-
mission bill. 11 is as harmless as thoNobras
ka law , but the salaries are higher.

The legislature? is backed by the best people
of the the state In an effort to put high liquor
license in forco. The proposed law iu the
main is tiruilar to tha Nebraska law.

The city council of Denver IB negotiating
for the Iluut property in West Denver for n
city park. The tract contains twenty r.cies-
aud is valued at $75,000-

.Keports
.

of very rich gold discoveries from
i point in the L.I Plata mountains on Junction
creek , fourteen miles from Durango , are still
received. Several specimens have assayt-d
from 540,000 to 530,000 A ton.

Myrtle Monis , a 15-year-old Denver girl ,

Jias been ubductod and , a? supposed , taken
,o Lincoln , Nebraska , it is suspected at the
instaoca of her father , who boC-

.VUPO

-

she was not being reared in the Koman
Catholic faith.

MONTANA.

Postmaster Kirkpatrick , of Dillon , hna bcon
arrested for embezzlement and forgery ,

The output of the Helen Mining and Ka-
duction works for thn month of February
was 710,000 pounds of bullion-

.It
.

is currently reported that the Ilomestako
mine at Crook Citv has been sold to eastern
parties for 8100,000 S35.COO cash.

Over 100 bills have been introduced in the
legislative boueo this session , of which num-
ber

¬

only about 40 have passed-
.In

.

February tha Helena postoffice issued
21)0) domestic postoflice orders , amounting to-

SU 53 'M , and 280 postal notes amounting to
§55717.

After much wrangling over an anti-gambling
bill , the legislature has compromised on a pro-
position

¬

to have gambling rooms all tip
stairs-

.Kighteon
.

lodges of Crows have 'uettlod in
Big Horn basin , south of their reservation ,

and say it belongs to them and they are going
to ptay and drive the white men out.

The Butte Inter-Mountnin Jiys the terri-
torial

¬

legislature is a "band of contracted and
narrow-minded chumps who ought to herd
sheep for $30 a month. "

C.U.UOK.VIA.

The season in Nap Valley is DJX weeks
ahead of time. Xiufadel vines are in bloom
and grnpo growers are trembling for fear of
destructive late frosts.

Extensive tracts south of Los Angeles oi
being converted Into eucalyptus forests. On
and about the Rosecranz tract nine miles
from the city , 140,000 trees are being planted.-

A.

.

. 15. Smith , of Napa , exhibited an pgg
laid by one of his hens the other day. The
longest diameter of tha ecrg was six inches and
the short diameter four Inches. But what
made theejcgand thelhentbatlloldlttceltbrnte-
was the fact that it contained within it and
other pel feet egg about the usual size.

Professor JampaV nrren of Los Angeles ,
is the inventor of n new process of reducing
oro9 , which la done by the aid of electricity.
One day while examiuino : n piece of gold bar
in quartz , ho accidently let It fall into the
dynamos , which was in motion at thu time.-
On

.

looking for the piece next day he found jt-
in the dynamo nd t > his rurpiiso the gold in
the quartz hod been molted nnd had run into
ono siie of the rock forming a beautiful but-
ton ,

The legislature hfis adjourned elno die. The
principal work of the body was the passage of
several appropriation and deficiency bills ,
which necessitates the iirreaeo of the state
tax to 67 cents and six mills on n valuation of
?8 30000030. It is claimed by the friends of
the administration that this largo tax rate was
the outcome of a dtsire to pay all the state's

i
indebtedness , including the alickena claims ,

and also the charitable disposition of members ,

which causel them to appropriate § 110,000
For the tupport of orphans and half orphans ,
S10.COO for on industrial homo for feeble-
minded

¬

children , 5250,000 for a branch insane
nyluin , acd other appropriations for similar
purposes. In addition to the foregoing , there
lave been passed the text-book bill , thoHeath
amendment , n bill to appropriate 810.000 to
erect a state hotel In the Yosemite Valley ,

and u host of amendments to the codes , nnd.-

ho. meaiuro calling for a special ulcction to be-

held on Juno Hth to pass upon tbo proposed
constitutional amendment ,

HTJIAT NDGOITS-

.At
.

the election In IJoIne , Idaho , In favor of
ltd for the extuntion of the railroad to that
city , the ballot Blood 319 for and NiS ngoinst-

.Tbo

.

Salt Lake , Shoahone & Idaho Central
railroad , a project for connecting ! the great
Wood river end Sawtooth mining regions
with the Centrnl Pacific and Denver & llio
Grande railroads , is being agitated In Idaho ,

A strike ol fclx feet of carbonot ore has ben
made in the wnt ground of tbo Ashland mine ,

in lilnRharn , Utah. The A hl.md ia near the
old Neptune mine and Is the property of-

Guorgo Hearst & Co. , but is being worked
un er a leaao to 13emln & Cree ,

The receipts of bullion aqd ore in Salt Lake
City for the week ending March llth , Inclu-
M

-

ve , were oxtromelv light , being of bullion
839,998,30 ; of oie , $8 GlO.tli , a total of $48-

038.92.
, -

. For the ious week the receipts
weio 809,610 Gi( of bullion ami 18257.87 of-

ore. .

The legislature of ha> granted the
right of way to M , Salisbury and some other
San Francisco men , together with a subsidy
cf 200.000 In Marlcopa county bonds , for a
railroad from tha town of Maricopa , un the
Southern Pacific railroad , via Tcmpe , to
Phoenix , Maricopa county , a distance of
thirty mil.s ,

An English gdiiilumnu recently ncalv-
od

-
a novel bouquet from a lady admirer.

Vegetables only wore used in its produc-
tion

¬

, as follows. Carrots in two shapes ,

long and shot , radishes the s rae , Brut-
cols apronls , vurle u'od Hcntoh kale and
the broad'lcafcd Unrvalau variety , piw-
ley

-

beicg mod instesd ol tha usual fern
frond seen In tbo usual boutjncts , Tbo
whole , Including the holder.rneasuredfif
ccn Inches In diameter , and was mount-

ed in the u l way with

.Ibsnltilrty
free from Opltttn , iii itlr.i nml-

A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE (HJRE
For C'oughn , Bore Thront , ItnnmnrK , Influents ,

Cold *, llrondilll *. Ooup , U liouplnE Cough ,
AMlinm , Quln.y , l'nln In t linl, uJ othtrf-

rpcilon flli9 Tlirtwl n 11tingt.
Price no contu n bottle. Sold liy Drm-cUM find Dent-
cm.

-
. JMrllft

gel IIfor Mem Kill rtrrlrr lira kolllei , Sriirtiickaraei
, by tending one dollar to

THKCiunirs J.vnnmnronr.kST.
Bolt Uwutn > n I Minufectnrrrs

InlUmorr , Jl.rl n I , f. R. A-

.Swirt'i

.

Spoclflo cured rno ol rhoumntVim throe
months co , after my rhjuclnos hod exlmuotcd the !

reiiKxlles without gltlng relief.-
C.

.
. P. GOODTKMI , Alt y at Law , llrunswlek , Ox-

II have l on afflicted with rhoumMijm ncatlr fort
, ami a low bottles of Hultt's S | cdfio cured Im

It la a Qed end U the tufforlnfr.-
J.

.
. 11. WADL , Thomson , Oa.-

I

.

I hol ccn entirely rollout cf novoro rhcmn tl n-

In my right mm by the unoof Salft's Specific an
parted throiiKh last "Inter without m rcUpso.-

SlUMtT
.

IlKititiRT , Ed. Se. Culthatur , Atlanta , Gs.

TWENTY YKAllS-1 Imrt bocn a sultoror from
rhcunmtlsm twontv JOIUH ; n9 roaiml ton elicloCon-
ocuM Imrillyxet about , oen on crutchct. Sv.lfi
Sjieo flo Ins cured ino eoumltnd well ,

MM EZRA Mnosiiox , Macon , do.-

Swift's

.

Specific has rcllo > 0'l tno of rheum-ilium
which at ono tlmo tbrcatcuod to ntop my minister !

work. 11K7. W. A. Kinu , Cross rUliis.Ala.-

Swift's

.

Spcclfleb entirely cgotablo. Trcatlso o
Blood and Skin I ) ! w9rn mallo.l frte ,

1m B rirr SritciPio G>, , Atlanta , Oa-

.tiilFb.

.

< . uro Cnrca.-
IK

.
Jcrt" ' ouarantaa giventabll iieaiB31 |tr -] < > vvarjj aa e ttntfertnknn ,

BiTSonit two i t3inr3 for Celebrate J MeillcnlNVorki ,
Address , I'. I) . CI-AllICK , JH. A* . , j S
Clark Street. CltrcACO. ILL.

Atsttetir-

a. F.. Ht]
[(SUCCESSORS TO DAVIS

QBNX1IAL DKALKHS IN

1C05 FAHNAM STREET. - OMAHA

Ilavo for sale 500,000 acroa carefully selected land
n Kaetom KabraaVa , at low mloo and on may tcitn

Improved fanes for sale In Douglas , Dodge , Coltax
Platte , Hurt , Cuming , Sarnj , Washington , llbrrlok-
laundore , and Butler oouDtlna ,

Taxes paid In all parta of the etats.
Honey lomtod on improved farms.
Notary Public alnays In office. Corrosnondonci

solicited

G17 St. Charles St. , St. Louis , No.
A regular graduate oflfto Medical CollcgM , has been lootre-

lnjjased In the cpeclnl treatment of CWUOMC , Niax-oli , Sktfl
and HLOOD Puiiiuilrinn any th r rnrtlclan In at Ix QfA
ueltjr paper ! ihew and nil old rcildanu know.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Montr ) and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other'lions ol Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood r
old Sores and Ulcers , are treated vith-
lueeBii.oQlalcilieUtitlbaprlnelplFi. . rJa'elr rrfiaTv-
ircD's"s.eL' !f.5! ? l' ° m ln " erotlon. Excess,

A Positive Written Guarantee
*" ml l l " . MoAIcine. tent overywhcM.rampWciti , inirlHh or Oorrzan , 04 parje. , an.Jcrlbuiff above diBeoae8ia tnaloor fomAlopn2a

MARRIAGE GUIDE !
WO p 5Ci. fine plates. Illuitrattd ID eloth and tilt MtdlDC.80 .nu.nej rpo Ugy .amo.paoer corer. . S5 . rh Ldfsontalne ill the curious , doujtrol or ladLl.lclT viat Wtnow. A book olercat Inivoot to ill, Uc lU .

i u T ra vwl by ( . av)

nnd VIGOR ot YOUTH. U >

8li. want of Appetite , Jn-
I ii'A ol - . .JCJIIR-

tll'Inxabsolately
,

'
uiirucl. lloDns , iiiincleaand-

iicrvci rt'C''U o nuw torce-
.Erllvcnn

.

tha mind and
eiipplku Jiralu I'owc'r.

. . _ * iM'c.tUlMvto tliclrsi'Vwill-
Ind loDIUEKtBlTJU'SIllON TONIC apnfaand-

inedy euro. , IH co a clear , licalUiy votiipluxlon ,
* ! 'rc ] iicnt aticmpts at co""lT'1''liiK onlynJc-

iIjtlionopnlarltyiittlioorlulnal. . Douolcxi vrijent pcttlio OIIKHXAI. ANI > JIKST-
.if

.
Send youriiddre stoThB Dr. Hurt rMixl O-

o.flStIxiili
.

. Mo..for our"DHEAM BOOK. " !
urnilof trunoaapd uaafatfjforH-

Kl'KE.SENTS |
Phaonlt Insnranco Co. , London , Cash

ABaetg ({ ,891,000-
WcBtcheetor.N. . Y , Capital 1,000,00-
0rbellcrohantaof N H-arkNJ.Capital. . . . 1,376,00-
0OlrardFlre , I'hlladolphla.CapttM 1SOO,000
Woman's FUnd OarlUI __. _ . 1.SS90OO

BOTTLES.-

Srlnngor
.

, . . . . . . . . > Bavaria
3almbfsoher ,. . }3ftvana.-
il

.

? neif. * . .-, . . . , * "Ooheminn-
.Jaisor.

.

. . . -. . . . - - -. -. . - .TJrnmen.
DOMESTIC.-

Bndweifaer
.. St , LOUJ-

H.Anhauser.
.

. . . .- -St. Louin-

.Best's
.

. . . . ._.Mihvnukeo ,

Schlitz-Piloner -.Milwnuko-
o.Hru8

.

[ .Omaha.
DoraBBtic and Khinii-

Wine.
Ale , PoHer ,

. ''D. MAUEKR ,

PINE LINE

THE ONLYTEXOLUfalVB-

IN

Tha romarkublo growth 3 } Oman*
dnrlcg the loat feu yearn l t, m tto of
great Astonishment to thoae wLo pajr u-

oocaalocal visit to this rjrowlnt! ritf. Th
development o ! Iho StorV Yr.vda Ihi-
neoonsity of the Belt Lln Kcnti tha
finely paved streets the hundrocbof new
rcslnonooa and coetJy business bloakj ,
with the population cf our city inora than
doubled In the last five years. A.11 thltI-
B n great surprise to vlsltori nnd !a tht
admiration of our oltizoru. Thla rapid
growth , the bnulnoM Activity , nJ thir-
rmuy substantial Improvements madn ilively domond for Omoha ronl estate , and
ovary Inventor hag made a handprint-
profit. .

Slnao the Wall Street pnnla M y ,
with the aabseqnont 017 of hard tlir.oa ,
there hna bo en less demand from speed * *

torn , but o fair demand from luvostori
Booking homos. Thla latter claan tuo
taking advantage of low prices In bnlld-
lug material and are nosering thalr herns *
at much lectt ccat than will bo possible
yon * hence. Spocnlaton , too , can br.y
real osta *

B chor.por now and ought ta trJtt-
advant o of present prlooi foi fntuz *

''pro in.
The next few years pjomleos groatoi

divolopmenta In Omaha than'tho PRB *

fivi yosro , which have bosn DA good u-
wo could reasonably desire. Now man *

nfaotnrlng cstabllshmonta and largo Job-
bing

¬

houses nro added nlmait weekly , nj-
til add to the prosperity o5 Omaha.

There are many In Omaha and through *

bnt the State , trho have tholr money Irr.
the banks drawing a nominal rate of ID-

teroat
-

, which , If judiciously Invested la
Omaha real obtnto , would bring them
much greater rotnrua. We have many ,

bargains which wo era confident will"

bring the purohuoi largo profits In thi-
noax futnro-

.Wo

.

have for sale the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north and

western partu of the city.

North we have fine lots at reason-

able

¬

prices OQ Sherman nvenue,17th ,

18th , 19th and 20th atreets.

West on Farnam , Davenport ,

Cuming , and all the leading streets

in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible some of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of the

street car line out Farnam , the pro-

perty in the western part of the city

will increase in valnn-

We also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

by

-

in the south part of the city. The
ievelopments made in this section

3y the Stock Yards Company and

she railroads will certainly double

bhe once in a short time-

.Wo

.

also have Home line business

lota anil Rome elegant inside rnsi-

leucep

-

for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

gccd bsigiDiih fc-y calling !

213 Bottth Hth St ,

Bet roan Fornham and Doaglos ,

P. S. Wo onk those who him
property for 8nlo nt a bargain to ive-

us a cnllWe -w.int only bargains
We will positively not handle prop-
erty at more than its real value.


